FACTS of Effective Collaboration

“Teamwork and Inclusion - We will succeed individually only when we are passionate as a team.”
- RHS Value

After five years of planning, the Eli and Edythe Broad Art Museum finally had its dedication ceremony this past Saturday! Read about it [here](#).

Hours of operation:
Saturday and Sunday: 10 am to 5 pm
Monday: Closed
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday: 11 am to 6 pm
Friday: 12 pm to 9 pm

International Education Week

Each November, MSU joins institutions across the country in celebrating International Education Week, November 11-18. MSU International Education Week activities are designed to foster a greater sense of global community on campus and inspire an even stronger commitment among students, faculty, and staff to become more globally educated. To see a complete list of International Education Week events go [here](#).

Did you know?

According to recently released reports, MSU sent more students abroad for the 8th year in a row than any other public university, with 2,577 students studying overseas. MSU also ranks ninth in the nation for the number of enrolled international students.

To read on, click [here](#).

The average household throws away 13,000 pieces of paper every year, which is mostly junk mail and packaging.

Chef Kevin Cruz, Executive Chef, River Trail Neighborhood

Chef Cruz says that the best thing about being a Spartan is, “Interacting and connecting with students – helping shape their futures and teach them life skills needed to be successful in their lives and careers.” To learn more about Chef Kevin Cruz, visit the eat at State website [here](#) and to enjoy some of his dishes check the River Trail menu, [here](#).

IS Daily Events

Room Change – Key Exchange Updates Demo
1:15-2:15
IS Conference Room 130

Weekly SIG Meeting
3:00-4:00
IS Conference Room 130

RHS IS Staff

Chef Kevin Cruz, Executive Chef, River Trail Neighborhood

Chef Cruz says that the best thing about being a Spartan is, “Interacting and connecting with students – helping shape their futures and teach them life skills needed to be successful in their lives and careers.” To learn more about Chef Kevin Cruz, visit the eat at State website [here](#) and to enjoy some of his dishes check the River Trail menu, [here](#).

Practice your Wii Bowling for the Team Builders tournament tomorrow. The game will be set up in the IS Resource Room 131 all day for you to brush up on your skills!

Do you know who your buddy is?

Review the Fire Drill Buddy list located in the mail room and kitchen to see who your buddies are in case of an emergency.